The majority of our camps run from 9:00am to 12:00noon and 1:00–4:00pm. In the past we have offered the opportunity for families to create full day camp experiences that are customized for each child by putting together camps offered in the morning and afternoon and adding in a supervised lunch time. In order to keep our students, instructors and staff as safe as possible, this year we are only allowing full day campers to choose from the following pre-scheduled packages. Each package will include morning and afternoon camps as well as the supervised lunch time and will allow us to keep students in individual groups similar to cohorts. Any student planning to attend a full day of camps, must register for the full day packages listed below.

FULL DAY OPTIONS FOR 5–8 YEAR-OLDS

**Visual Art & Drama package A:**
- **Visual Art Camp:** Eco Art (YT07), see page 22
- **Drama Camp:** Passport to Seussville (YT08), see page 15
* Tuition $365
  - Mon., June 6–June 10, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

**Drama & Visual Art package B:**
- **Drama Camp:** Far Fetched Fairytales (YT13), see page 16
- **Visual Art Camp:** Visual Art & Discovery (YV18), see page 21
* Tuition $365
  - Mon., June 6–June 10, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

**Drama package C:**
- **Drama Camp:** Musical Theatre (YT17), see page 16
- **Drama Camp:** Far Fetched Fairytales (YT14), see page 16
- **Drama Camp:** Musical Theatre (YT18), see page 16
  - Tuition $365
    - Mon., June 13–June 17, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

**Visual Art package D:**
- **Visual Art Camps:**
  - Sculpture for Kids (YV03), see page 21
  - Drawing for Kids (YV04), see page 21
- **Drama Camps:**
  - Far Fetched Fairytales (YT15), see page 16
  - Musical Theatre (YT19), see page 16
* Tuition $365
  - Mon.–Fri., June 13–June 17, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

**Visual Art package E:**
- **Visual Art Camps:**
  - Drawing for Kids (YV02), see page 21
  - Explore Painting (YV01), see page 21
- **Drama Camps:**
  - Character Journeys (YT11), see page 15
  - Musical Theatre (YT11), see page 16
* Tuition $365
  - Mon.–Fri., June 20–June 24, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

**Drama & Visual Art package F:**
- **Visual Art Camp:**
  - Sculpture for Kids (YV20), see page 21
- **Drama Camp:**
  - Far Fetched Fairytales (YT14), see page 16
* Tuition $365
  - Mon.–Fri., June 20–June 24, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

**Drama & Visual Art package I:**
- **Visual Art Camp:**
  - Musical Theatre (YT18), see page 21
- **Drama Camp:**
  - Musical Theatre (YT18), see page 21
  - Far Fetched Fairytales (YT16), see page 16
* Tuition $365
  - Mon.–Fri., July 5–July 8, 8:15AM–4:00PM, 1 week

**Drama & Visual Art package J:**
- **Visual Art Camp:**
  - Musical Theatre (YT12), see page 22
- **Drama Camp:**
  - Passport to Seussville (YT09), see page 15
* Tuition $310
  - Tues.–Fri., July 5–July 8, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

**Drama & Visual Art package K:**
- **Visual Art Camps:**
  - Art & Discovery (YV32), see page 22
- **Drama Camps:**
  - Passport to Seussville (YT10), see page 15
* Tuition $365
  - Mon.–Fri., July 11–July 15, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

**Visual Art package L:**
- **Visual Art Camps:**
  - Drawing for Kids (YV21), see page 21
  - World of kids Tour (YV05), see page 22
- **Drama Camps:**
  - Far-Fetched Fairytales (YT15), see page 16
  - Musical Theatre (YT20), see page 16
* Tuition $365
  - Mon.–Fri., July 11–July 15, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

**Drama package M:**
- **Drama Camps:**
  - Far-Fetched Fairytales (YT13), see page 16
  - Musical Theatre (YT19), see page 16
- **Drama Camp:**
  - Musical Theatre (YT20), see page 16
* Tuition $365
  - Mon.–Fri., July 18–July 22, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

**Visual Art package N:**
- **Visual Art Camps:**
  - Cartooning (YV39), see page 23
  - Monsters, Myths & Magic (YV35), see page 22
- **Drama Camp:**
  - Far-Fetched Fairytales (YT16), see page 16
  - Musical Theatre (YT21), see page 16
  - Renaissance Kids (YV44), see page 21
  - Mixed Media (YV26), see page 22
  - Drawing for Kids (YV08), see page 21
* Tuition $365
  - Mon.–Fri., Aug. 8–Aug. 12, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

**Drama and Visual Art package T:**
- **Drama Camp:**
  - Musical Theatre (YT21), see page 16
  - Story Inspired Creations (YV30), see page 22
- **Drama Camp:**
  - Musical Theatre (YT20), see page 16
  - Far-Fetched Fairytales (YT16), see page 16
* Tuition $365
  - Mon.–Fri., Aug. 1–Aug. 5, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

**Visual Art package P:**
- **Visual Art Camps:**
  - Explore Painting (YV13), see page 21
  - Story Inspired Creations (YV29), see page 22
- **Drama Camp:**
  - Passport to Seussville (YT09), see page 15
* Tuition $365
  - Mon.–Fri., July 25–July 29, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

**Music & Visual Art package Q:**
- **Music Camp:**
  - African Drumming (YM06), see page 20
- **Visual Art Camps:**
  - Monsters, Myths & Magic (YV35), see page 22
  - Mixed Media (YV26), see page 22
* Tuition $365
  - Mon.–Fri., Aug. 1–Aug. 5, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

**Dance & Music package BB:**
- **Dance Camp:**
  - Musical Theatre Dance (YD302), see page 10
**Music Camp:**
- Finding Your Voice (YM03), see page 20
* Tuition $390
  - Mon.–Fri., June 6–June 10, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

**Visual Art package DD:**
- **Visual Art Camps:**
  - Fun Fibers (YV47), see page 24
  - Renaissance Kids (YV44), see page 16
* Tuition $365
  - Mon.–Fri., June 6–June 10, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

**Visual Art package CC:**
- **Visual Art Camps:**
  - Fun Fibers (YV47), see page 24
**Music Camp:**
- Finding Your Voice (YM03), see page 20
* Tuition $390
  - Mon.–Fri., June 6–June 10, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

**Drama & Music package EE:**
- **Drama Camp:**
  - Improv Comedy (YT27), see page 17
**Music Camp:**
- A Taste of Broadway Music (YM11), see page 20
* Tuition $375
  - Mon.–Fri., June 6–June 10, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

Registration begins February 18, see page 27
FULL DAY OPTIONS FOR 9-12 YEAR OLDS (CONTINUED)

Drama and Visual Art package FF:
Drama Camp: Improv Comedy (YT29), see page 17
Visual Art Camp: Mixed Media (YV28), see page 21
Tuition $390
Mon.-Fri., June 20–June 24, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

Visual Art and Drama package GG:
Visual Art Camp: Fun Fibers (YV48), see page 24
Drama Camp: Improv Comedy (YT29), see page 17
Tuition $390
Mon.-Fri., June 20–June 24, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

Drama and Visual Art package JJ:
Drama Camp: Explore Painting (YV15), see page 21
Visual Art Camp: Indian Drumming (YM07), see page 21
Tuition $390
Mon.-Fri., June 27–July 1, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

Visual Art package KK:
Visual Art Camp: Page to Stage (YT13), see page 17
Visual Art Camp: Animals & Art (YV46), see page 23
Tuition $390
Mon.-Fri., July 11–July 15, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

Visual Art package LL:
Music Camp: African Drumming (YM07), see page 20
Visual Art Camp: Mythical Creatures (YV43), see page 23
Tuition $365
Mon.-Fri., July 11–July 15, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

Drama and Visual Art package MM:
Drama Camp: Explore Painting (YT17), see page 21
Visual Art Camp: Drawing for Kids (YV10), see page 21
Sculpture for Kids (YV24), see page 21
Tuition $310
Tues.-Fri., July 5–July 8, 8:15AM–4:00PM, 1 week

Music & Visual Art package QQ:
Music Camp: Cartooning (YV44), see page 23
Visual Art Camp: Anime & Manga (YV51), see page 23
Tuition $365
Mon.-Fri., July 25–July 29, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

Visual Art package RR:
Visual Art Camps: Explore Painting (YV17), see page 21
Drama Camp: Page to Stage (YT13), see page 17
Tuition $365
Mon.-Fri., Aug. 1–Aug. 5, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

Visual Art package SS:
Drama Camps: Improv Comedy (YT29), see page 17
Visual Art Camps: Mixed Media (YV28), see page 21
Eco Art (YV38), see page 22
Tuition $365
Mon.-Fri., Aug. 1–Aug. 5, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

Visual Art package TT:
Visual Art Camps: Fun Fibers (YV48), see page 24
Get Knotted (YV59), see page 24
Tuition $365
Mon.-Fri., Aug. 8–Aug. 12, 9:00am–4:00pm, 1 week

Digital Creative Arts D1:
Digital Creative Arts D2:
Digital Creative Arts D3:
Digital Creative Arts D4:
Digital Creative Arts D5:
Digital Creative Arts D6:
Digital Creative Arts D7:
Digital Creative Arts D8:
Digital Creative Arts D9:

FULL DAY OPTIONS FOR 9-12 YEAR OLDS IN OUR DIGITAL CREATIVE ARTS LAB

Digital Creative Arts D1:
DCAL Camps: 3D Printing (YL06), see page 18
Digital Creative Arts D2:
DCAL Camps: Painting on the iPad (YL15), see page 19
Digital Creative Arts D3:
DCAL Camps: Digital Movie Making (YL19), see page 19
Digital Creative Arts D4:
DCAL Camps: Digital College, Art & GIFs (YL21), see page 19
Digital Creative Arts D5:
DCAL Camps: Digital Movie Making (YL20), see page 19
Digital Creative Arts D6:
DCAL Camps: Digital College, Art & GIFs (YL22), see page 19
Digital Creative Arts D7:
DCAL Camps: 3D Printing II (YL11), see page 18
Digital Creative Arts D8:
DCAL Camps: Art, Animation and Design (YL13), see page 18
Digital Creative Arts D9:
DCAL Camps: 3D Printing (YL12), see page 18

Digital Creative Arts D1:
Digital Creative Arts D2:
Digital Creative Arts D3:
Digital Creative Arts D4:
Digital Creative Arts D5:
Digital Creative Arts D6:
Digital Creative Arts D7:
Digital Creative Arts D8:
Digital Creative Arts D9: